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inex ressible sorrow to, the Heart of our Lord, as He lias
more than once made it knowu to us. Iu one of His
apparitions to Blessed Ma\-zrgaret;%Mary, He complaiîis bitterly
of the inigratitudfe of those who, should be near and dear to
Hini. ' Behiold the H-eart whidli lias loved mien so mutch,
thiat It lias sp-ared nothixig. even to exhiatsting and conisunli-
ing Itself, in order to te.stify, Its love ;and ini returii I
receive froxu the greater part nothing but ingratitude, by
reason of the colîtemipt, irreverence, sacrilege, and coldiiess
whicli they show Me iii the sacraint of My love.'' It was
ditringý, this vision that the institution of the feast of theI
Sacr-ed He-art wvas comxuaifded as a day of reparation.

Reparation appeaýs strongly to ail fervent souls, and

Christ e.xpeets it fron us. If we are looking for motives
whîy wve shiould be nîioved to undertake this work, wve shahl
find that justice -,loiie -çoiild be one sufficiently cogeut.
After ail, CŽhrist wvas not obliged to do ail Ne did for us.
Ne iiiight have left us to shift for ourselves after w~e hiad,
for the first tinue, uiiisuised our free wvill and betrayed Hiîîu.

But the clenîency of His Heart niadle Himi offer Hiiself a
victimi of love for our sake, and were we to give Hiiiu our
hearts, as He -wishies thein, atid spend our lives in repara-
tion of our sins, -%%e shiould be only filling a mneasure of
justice.

But there is a nobler motive thiai justice to ainiate any
work of this kiud that we niay undertake. Our Lord desires
ius to inuiitate Hini, anid to let the miotiv%ýe of our atonemient
find its source iii liis love. It wvas love that wvas the
miainspring of His rel itions with iis. One day He addressed
Margaret MNary anent the ouirages Nvliich mien were pouring

out on Himi, and w~hi1e exhortiiig lier to inake reparation,
1le said If nîceu made Nle soiine returli for My love, I
shîould think but littie of all thiat I have dome for theni. Do
thon, at least, give MIe tliis consolation, 1-y snpplyiîîg for
thieir inigratitudle as far as thon art able. " Lt wvas then that
Hie coininanded lier to receive I{ini iii Holy Comunîion as


